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DAILY BULLETIN.

JPeilfled (o neither Sect nor Parly,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 18S3.

"Drowning moii cntoh at straws."
Rondora of tlio Star havo au illvm-- "

Irnliou of tho truth of this old saw.

Au itow of nowa iu Tuesday's Star
ia that tho Hawaiian army consists
of 04 niuu, throo of whom nro gou-eral- s.

This diaagroos with Miuistor
Thurston's rocont statomont that a
thousand and elovou warriors --

wasn't it?could bo callod into ac-

tion by tho P. G. at au hour's notice.
But who aro tho throo "jrenornls" at
whom our coutomporary is poking
fun?

Uoforring to tho reception of Min-iat-

Willis, tho Advertiser remarks,
"Tho crumbs of comfort obtained
by the oxtroine opponents of -- ho
good government existing must bo
'exceeding small.' " And how much
comfort do tho annexationists got
out of tho words of either President
Cleveland or Miuistor Willis? It is
to bo inferred, however, from tho
Advertiser's remark that tho moder-
ate opponents of tho military usurp-
ation do -- got some comfort above
"exceeding small' from tho American
communications.

Miuistor Willis's invoking of "that
spirit of peaco, friendship and hos-

pitality which has over been tho
shield and sword of this country,"
was, whether calculated or- - not,
rather a sarcastic commentary on
tho half-doo- u gilt-hafte- d swords by
which President Dole was attended,
and tho displaj- - of guns and bay-
onets, sandbags and cannon outside,
which represented tho authority by
which tho Provisional Government
stood there to receive the represent-
ative of the United States with his
extended right hand of good will to
the "people" of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

STAR FISHING FOR COMFORT.

Our annexationist contemporaries
aro as anxiously impatient as over,
iu spite of the general expectation
that President Cleveland's policy to-

wards these islands is about to bo
divulged. They are dissecting tho
communications of tho President
and his representative hero to obtain
particles of encouragement for their
hope of the continuance of revolu-

tionary rule with tho ostensible
object of the revolution blasted.
The Star repeats in black type this
passage from tho letter of credence
presented by Minister Willis from
President Glevelaud, "Ho will con-

stantly endeavor to advance tho in-

terests aud prosperity of both gov-

ernments aud so render himself ac-

ceptable to Your Excellency." The
context of the letter of crodouce, as
well as the text of tho Minister's ad-

dress, forbids the restricted meaning
that the Star puts on tho word ''gov-

ernments." "Governments" clearly
moans hero the "governed" of both
countries, in the souse of tho "state"
or "commonwealth" or "nation."
There is far loss ambiguity, on the
other hand, in the next paragraph
of the President's letter to that from
which the Star quotes, whoroin Pre-

sident Cleveland asks President Dole
to give full credence "to the assur-

ances which 1 have charged him to
convey to 3'ou of the best wishes of
this Government for the i'iiosi'i:m n
of tue Hawaiian Islands." There is

no ambiguity at all in tho manner
in which the Minister proceeds to
carry out the President's instruction
iu that regard. There is a conspicu-
ous blank in his words which forms
a wet blanket to the construction
put upon the letter by tho Star,
whore Miuistor Willis in concluding
his address to President Dolo says:

Invoking that spirit of peace,
friendship and hospitality which has
ever been the shield aud sword of
this country, I now, upon behalf of
tho United States of America, ten-

der to youu rEoi-L- tho right hand of
good will, which 1 trust may bo as
lasting as I know it to bo siucerc,
expressing tho hope that every year
will promote aud perpetuate that
good will, to the honor, happinopp
and prosperity of both govern monts.

"Both governments" is tho sainu
phrase hero as it is iu tho letter of
credence, aud it would be tho height
of absurdity to construe it here as
moaning tho more party administra-
tions of President Clovoland and
President Dole. Miuistor Willis
here spoaltB as tho representative of
his country tho Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary"

not of President Cleveland but
"of tho United States of America."
Ho is instructed by President Clovo-

land, as tho representative head of
the United Slates, in what to say,
and, "upon bohalf of tho United
States of Amorica," ho toudors to
tho"ran'LE" of tho Hawaiian Islands
"tho right hand of good will." Wo
do not wish to bo understood as
tryiug to uuticipato tho dovolop-inon- t

of Prosidoiit Cleveland's
polioy by tho construing of tho

of diplomatic huigtingo

tfa0

botweon tho United States Miuistor
and tho Provisional Govornmout
President on Tuesday. Tho object
of tho citations made is simply to
show that if the question of the
policy of tho United States toward
Hawaii depends upon tho constru-
ing of tho now Minister's prelimi-
nary diplomatic communications,
thou t ho opponents of tho Provi-
sional Govern uiont and the friends
of Hawaiian iudopuudonco havo by
Jar a lartror share of encouragement
in tho language employed than havo
tho supporters of tho prosout rule
or min regime.

An Itimi Contradictod.

Editou Bulktjn: -
In your paper of tho (ith iust. you

report that at tlio mooting hold at
tho LWolania Street Armory on tho
.'trd iusl., ouo of tho speakers "urged
tlio nudionoo to sign a petition to
their government asking that two
Japanese man-of-w- should bo sta-
tioned hero perinnuoully for tho pur-
pose of protecting Japanese inter-
ests.''

1 regret that this should have been
added to tho already numoious at-
tempts that have been made to draw
tho Japanese hero into the Hawaiian
political trouble. Tho meeting was
hold on tho Japanese Emperor's
birthday, and solely iu honor of that
occasion; and into no part of it did
there creep any mention of, or refer-
ence to, Hawaiian pol tics; nor was
tho rouiark you reported ovon hint-
ed at by any of the spt-akor-

Honolulu, Oct. 8, 181KJ. K. P.

Tho statomont contradicted by
our correspondent was made on tho
strength of tho interpretation of the
speech iu q ucstion given to a Bcl-JLuri- N

reporl or at tho mooting by a
Japanese. It was omitted from tho
report of tho mooting published
next day through inadvertence, but
tho reporter recalled it on Monday
when ho found news items scarce.
Eimon Bulletin.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Proceedings at Circuit Term Other
Judicial Mutters.

D. Noa was tried before Judge
Cooper this morning for liquor sell-

ing Avithout a license, and tho natie
jury returned a verdict of not guilty.
Kaulia for dofondaut.

James Kanui is now on trial for
perverting justice. C. W. Ashford
for defendant.

C. A. Brown vs. Bulletin Publish-
ing Co. Trespass on case. Hatch
or plaintiff; C. W. Ashford for de-

fendant. Mr. Hatch amends the
complaint; Mr. Ashford objects.
Argued and submitted.

Louisa Uodriguoz vs. Domingo
Lopez. Covenant. Carter & Carter
for plaintiff; C. W. Ashford for de-

fendant. Domurrer of, defendant
argued aud overruled. Exceptions
taken.

The jury disagreed in tho case of
S. W. Maholona, charged with un-

lawful possession of opium.
Malihiui entered a plea of not

guilty on his arraignment for house-
breaking.

Clio 11. Xewton ot al. vs. S. Kaalo
ot al. Eject mout. Kinney for plain-
tiffs; Kano for defendants. Set for
trial boforo Judge Whiting on tho
loth.

The following divorce cases wore
hoard aud decided by Judge Whit-
ing:

Nui (w.) vs. Iveoni Ahipaka. Kin-

ney for plaintiff. Divorce gi anted
on tho ground of adultery.

Saiah Elizabeth Gertz vs. Frank
Gortz. Kinney for plaintiff. Divorce
granted on tho grounds of extreme
cruelty and habitual drunkenness.

Tho Supremo Court has lendored
a unanimous opinion by Chief Jus
tice Judd, declining to grant the
motion for a lohearing in the case
of P. G. Camariuos s. John Kid- -

well. Judge Cooper of tho Circuit
Court sat in place of Justice Frear,
disqualified from having been of
couusel in tho case.

Judge Whiting last week ordered
tho will of tho-la- te Charlotte Adams
admitted to probate, on tho petition
of J. O. Carter, and appointed
Chailos Lucas as administrator.
George Gray, widower of Sarah
Gray, deceased, a daughter of tho
decedent (Mrs. Adams), aud Jennie
Grav and Barbara Grav. daughters
of tho said George aud Sarah Gray,
havo appealed to a jury in tho Cir-
cuit Court against tho Judge's deci-
sion.

Phil. Brain) has appealed to the
Circuit Court, waiving jury, from
judgment against him for $r&20 iu
favor of Mrs. Batchelor iu tho Dis-

trict Court. Kinney for plaintiff;
Croightou for defendant.

Mrs. B. Friemauu has appealed to
tho Circuit Court, waiving jury,
from judgment against hor for
$b!).81 in favor of F. H. Kodward iu
tho District Court. Magoon for
plaintiff; Neumann for defendant.

H. E. Mc In tyro, executor of tho
will of tho Into J.S. Walkor.lius lilod a
satisfaction of judgment iu the suit of
J. S. Walker s. A. P, Potoioou and
others. This is the long ponding
case relating to money advanced on
a note of defendants for the news-
paper Elolo. .Mr. Bowler paid tho
money, and has to look to those who
joined him for reimbursement. The
makers of tho note woro A. P. Potor-roi- i,

E, C. Macfarlauo, J. J. Sullivan,
John W. McDonald, J. D. Tucker,
liohoit More, J, W, Jonos, A. 11.
ilowat, W. G. Ashley, John F. How-lo- r.

The nolo was for 2;MX) and dated
October 20, ISM. Epoiibos and st

brought tho amount up to
)20'.l'.)l bofoio sot t lemon t.

"Tho Bout in tho World."

This is what W. D. Woodring, of
Boldly, Kj., says of Chamberlain's
Cough Koiuody. Ijosjioko from per-
sonal experience iu tho use of it,
himself and family having just boon
cured of bad coiiglis and colds by it,
and cousidein it the best iu tlio
world. For silo by all dealers.
Buiimjii, Smith iV Co., Agents for
tho Jluwallttii Inlands,

TOO MUCH LOOSE CASH.

llecovory of a Sack of Com With a
Drunkon Japanese Darao.

About 8:30 o'clock yesterday even-
ing Polico Officer Moanaliha, sta- -

uoucu ai iuauunuoa aim uoroiama
streets, saw a Japanese woman evi-
dently under the iulluonco of liquor
stagger along Borotania street. Ho
walcned hor until, directly in front
of the Kaiimakapili church entrance,
she fell down iu the middle of tho
street. The olllcer walked over and
ondeavoiod to persuade her to got up
aud go on the sidewalk. Sho mut-
tered something iu tho Japanese
tongue, unintelligible to tho unthu
olllcor. Noting that persuasion was
out of tho tiuostion tho olhYor trrab
bod tho woman around the waist,
and lifted hor off tho ground. As
tho olllcor stood tho woman on hor
foot, sho put hor hand iu hor pocket
and drew out a bag of money, which
sho throw from her. The bag burst-
ing coins were scattered in all direc
tions. With tlio assistance ot sev-
eral Chinamen who had boon attract-
ed by tlio strange sight, tho money
was gathered together, and on be-iu- g

counted was found to amount to
j'J'J, all in silver. The womnn and
money woro taken to tho Polico
Station, and a charge of drunken-
ness was recorded against hor. Sho
had not boon there ton minutes
when two mnlo Japs culled aud ask-
ed how much 11101103' ",3 woman had
in hor possession. When told, one
of tho men, presumably hor hus-
band, said that sho loft the house
with .?150, of which $100 was iu sil-

ver and tho rest in gold. Tho woman
had not yet been searched, and when
sho was submitted to that perform-
ance 50 in gold was found iu her
dress pocket. Only SI out of the
total amount was unaccounted for,
excepting by tho condition sho was
in. It was a lucky thing that sho
had boon soon iu tnuo by tho officer,
as otherwise the whole pile might
soon have boon sought in vain.

ORANGES IN GALORE.

Piedatory Kids Bob Chinese Buyers
of tho Fruit.

Tho stoamor W. G. Hall which
arrived yesterday afternoon from
Hawaii aud Maui, brought down
thousands of oranges from Kona.
This moruiug, at the I. I. S. N. Co.'s
wharf, theso oranges were landed
from tho steamer, ami consequently
a largo crowd of people was present
to sample the luscious-lookin- g fruit.
Chinese fruit-dealo- turned out to
buy thorn by tho wholesale aud no
sooner had a box boon purchased by
aChiuamau and opened than a dozen
hands would fly simultaneously into
the box and snatch tho fruit away,
and boforo John could check tho
grabbers, some dozen of oranges had
gone out of his keeping aud were
being inunchod by the crowd before
his very face. Of course whon John
inado a verbal protest ho was laugh-
ed at, and seemed only to bring
about au increased appetite for
oranges on the part of tho grabbers.
One native boy who was successful
previously iu stealing oranges and
always managed to got out of John's
v."3', was struck on the back by a
Chinaman with a stick unt very hard,
but just hard enough to mako him
less lively in grabbing which gave
such a wholesome example to I ho
rest of the "kids" that John's pro
perty enjoyed immunity from furt hor
molestation. JLuo fruit sold this
morning at a dollar a hundred.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

The outward foreign mail by the
S. S. China yesterday consisted of
!U78 letters and 1271 papers.

Workmen at the now electric light
building wore busy this afternoon
iu moving the smokestack into posi-
tion ready' for raising. The long
spar from tho Marino Hailway has
boon placed iu readiuess for hoisting
tho hugo cylinder.

It is understood that tho contract
for buildiug pontoons for Captain
Motcalfe iu connection with tho
Miowora will not bo given out at
present, nor will it likely bo given
out at all, unless oil tho failure of an
attempt to haul tho Miowora off with
the aid of anchors aud piles. The
attempt referred to will probably
take place at high tide on Friday
not.

Bombarded by Italians.
London, October 2G. A despatch

to the Times from Zanzibar says
that a lioutouant attached to tho
Italian steamer St. Alleta was ly

stabbed aud killed at Merkah,
a seaport town of East Africa. Tho
death of tho Italian lioutouant was
immediately avenged by tho bomb-
ardment of Morkah, during which a
number of Somulis woro killed and
considerable damage done to the
town.

Bank of EnglantTT

London, October 20. Tlio Bank
of England rate is unchanged at 3
percent. Tho statomont of tho bank
is as follows: Total reserve, increase,

321,000; bullion, increase, JJ87,0(M);
public tloposits, increase, i.'lb7,0t)0;
nolo8, increase, 2!i'J,000; circula-
tion, decrease, 235,000; other secu-
rities, decroaso, Jt'297,000; other

decrease, 551,000; Govern-
ment securities, deoronso, 100,000.

Auk Your Friends
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what thoy think of it, and tho re-

plies will bo positive in its favor.
Simply what Hood's Sarsaparilla
docs, that tolls tho story of its me-
rit. Ouo has boon cured of indiges-
tion or dyspepsia, another finds it
indispensable for sick headache or
biliousness, while others report ro
iiinrkablo cures of scrofula, catarrh,
rheumatism, salt rheum, etc,

Hood's Fills aro purely vegetable.

FOR SALE

(101)1) I'AVIXU UDHINI'.hh, Wl'.l.l.A ustitljIltilitMl uml I'untrully louuiud.
1'or 1imilluulurH inquire of

U. C UUAIIIttlAN,
iiA Im 31V J'urt utruui.

f

By IiOwla J. Lovoy,

House & Lot
FOR SAM'. A.T AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15

AT 12 O'OLOl'K XOON,

A.T MY SA.IjB3SR.C)03Mt
I HIM. 8KI.L AT 1'UllMC UJCTION

The House and Lot!
Hltimtuil nt tho corner ot Mutcnlf and

Hock); Hill HtrocU, Million.

Size of Lot 200x300, Arra 1.30-10- 0 Acres

Tim IIimiio hns A Rooms, Pantry, Cook-luiiiv-

Stublo mid Ciiirluno Houu, nnd
Wutur Wild on.

MT-- TERMS CASH I -

Lewis J. Levey,
HU-- AUCTIONEER.

NOTICE.

001 ) pasturage roil housesGi uuil culilr can bu found at kulilii, nt
F. Mcjora', whuro gojd pasture uml feed
will lit- - (jlvon tlieni und they will bu wall
looked nftor. For further uurllriilnra ap-
ply to F. MYKItS,

nt Kulihi. or riiit' 1111 Hull Tuluphono US I.
b7l)--

SONORA & CO.

Good Square Meals, 15 Gts.
No. 418 NUUANU STUKKT.

H70-l- v

NOTICE.

I.I. I'EKSOSS HAVING CLAIMSA tigiihist Eiimhkd Haut will please
present the sumo to tho undersigned at his
olllee. Merchant Street.

J. M MOSSAKUT.
Honolulu, Nov. 4, loftJ. s" -- tf

Golden Utile Bazaar.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

To the Ladies oi

Our Dolls!

oil Heads!

Doll Bodies!

Have arrived su as to enable

you to dross tlu'in for Christ-

mas.

We can confidently assort

that a nicer and better selected

Stock hiiR not been offered in

many years.

There is a Beautiful Line

Real Hair Dolls!

All are ready for your in-

spection.

OOEJ-AJSTI-
O

Steamship Co.
For SAN FRANCISCO.

THJi Al BTKAMBHll

' ' AUSTRALIA ' '

WIJ.l, I.KAVK HONOLULU

run 1IIK AIKIVII (IN

Saturday, Nov. 11th,

JLT NOON.
Tho iiiiiliwlpiiuil ur now iiruiuri'il lo

Idhiiu TIiiuiikIi TIuUuIh from tlil city to all
pulntx ill till! Ullitl'll HtUtUM,

Kor (iirtlmr urtli!iilnr riKrilliiK Krl;lit
or Pannage ily to

Wul. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
h IMil (imiiintl AtjuiiU.

'"pllK WlTlilvLY lillLLICTlN-l- W UOL--

iimiiiol liiUTfutlug UuailliiK Mnltfcr
IklNftria, 4 nnUrrt tn torlvn pfiniii'to.

Hawaii Hardware Co., Li

Saturday, Nov. h 189S.

It makes no difference
whether yon use kerosene
or electricity for lighting your
dwellings, you cannot have
loo many lamps; electricity
plays out sometimes while
kerosene, like the odor of
onions, is with you all the time.
Our stock of Banquet and
Stand Lamps has never been
equalled as to excellence of
designs, and our Hanging
'Lamps are strong and service
able with all the ornamentation
consistent with good taste.
The prices are in harmony
with your pnrse.

Abraham Lincoln once said
" you can fool some people all
the time, you can fool all he
people some of the time, but you
can't fool all the people all the
time." A few years ago, be-

fore we went into business, a
lot of Fence Wire was im-

ported to Honolulu. We may
add that fence wire has been
imported many times since but
this particular wire was of a
quality that would enable the
dealer to sell at a low price
and the buyer would feel, and
did feel, that he had a bargain.
The wire was soon sold and
fences built, but in a few
months the dealer found him-

self in a hornet's nest because
the wire was of a poor quality,
and his customers forced him
to take it back and replace it
with better wire. That bit of
experience was a lesson to the
merchant who had been in the
habit of importing cheap things
and getting high prices, but it
in no way applied to us. The
quality of our goods has never
been questioned, and this ap-
plies particularly to wire.
When ours was imported we
directed our agent to procure
the best and they did it. We
have sold a great many tons
of it and have never had a
complaint. In connection with
fence wire we want to give you
a few figures on fence building.
By the old method of placing
your posts 8 feet apart a mile
of fencing costs you f, 10860
for posts and staples only with-

out counting freight and ex-

pense of digging holes. By
the new method, the materials
for a Lo.cked Fence costs you
for the same distance 88.38.
This of course does not include
the wire.

Like anything else, a farm-

ing implement requires testi-
monials from people using it
before the public will buy. Our
Hendry Breaker jumped into
prominence and favor because
people who were first to use it
wrote to us what a good thing
it was. The same may be
said of our new " Hendry
Douui.ii Furrow Plow." The
demand for it is growing be-

cause people who are using it
tell their neighbors, and Hon.
W. Y. Horner of Lahaina tells
us in the following what he
thinks of it:

"Replying to your request
"for my opinion of the Hendry
"Double Furrow Plow, I would
"say that I have had one of
"them at work on my planta-
tion for a year past and find
"it admirable in every respect.
"In having the mould boards
"of extra height you accom-
plished a point which other
"inventors seem to have over-
looked. I mean by this that
"in every other plow I have
"ever seen used the mould
"boards w"re so low that the
"dirt would fall back into the
"furrow. The opposite is the
"result in using Hendry's
"Double Furrow Plow; the
"furrow is left perfectly free
"from loose soil and is ready
"for either planting or irrigat
"ing. Another advantage over
"other plows is the lightness of
"draught which you obtain by
"having the strong straight
"beam with the iron rod run-"nin- g

from the clevis to a point
"over the mould board. I believe
"you have in your plow the best
"1 have e,ver seen for the pur-"pos- e.

You seem to have com-'bine- d

all necessary points of
"excellence in a perfect plow
"in this one Implement."

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

0ioMt! UprtMiMH' ItliKik,

H07 FOKT STUKlflT.

BRUSHES !

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE
MAKERS IN PARIS, A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

HAIR,
TOOTH, BRUSHES NAIL

These French Brushes aro celebrated the World over

their Excellence ov Finish and Dukauility,
- and cost you no moiik than the ill-ma- de

Bristle-Sheddi- ng VarietieB.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IDR.XTC3-C3-ISTS-,

58S Tnort Street, - - Hoiaolulia, H. I.

TEMPLE OF FASHIO
Oornor Fort 8c Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT I
OFFERING A

Great - Many

.A.T OTJT
Extra Value in Ladies' Blouses'

COc, 6Ec. aud 9Qc.

Full Line of India Silk
FN ALL COLORS

-W CO CEIT9S.

Extra Value in Boys' Waists

WHITE AND COLORED.

ALSO FIFTY DOZI-N-

ITannellette Boys' Waists
.A.X.X. l.T SC CESTTS.

Ladies' Dressed Kid Gloves

KVKUY FAIR WARRANTED

-- uT Oil. CO.

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery!

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

Gent's Fast Black Silk Hose

(CI. CO --A. ?AIE
OR

031 COO --A. BOZEl-T- .

Men's, Ladies' and
WHICH AM

Oh PEKING AT LOWER

uuv ul 1'rloua.

CLOTH

for

AM

- Specialties

PRICES!
NKW NOVKLT1KS IN

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
100 Joz. White Hemstitched at So.
200 Doz. Colored Bordered at 60.

EXTRA VALUE IN

Corsets and Corset Waists
My $1.00 Corbet can't be beat.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN

VICTORIA LAWN
and LINEN

Linen, Napkins, Towels

A.N!) niLI. LINK nl

House Furnishing Goods
am offering at RED ROCK PRICE8.

JUST RECEIVED A LAROE AND NKW
STOCK OK

curtains
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Boys' and Children's Clothing

Pants
EXTRA VALUE

&.0? SC C33STT0.

Children's Shoes !

PRICES ''"heIPhoubes

KM-3- m

I'ost Ornue Box lb7

ILKASK ALSO THAT I OAUKY A

L.AJRX3KE -:- - STOCK
OF

I

A

I

a- - I I3STVITE INSPECTION --wi

S. EHRLIOH,
Fort and Hotel Sta., .... Honolulu, H. I.

I.0"V"E3JO"" &, OO.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Blook."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
FOR THE 8ALK OF

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
Prom "Uncle Sam" Wine Napa City,

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
San Jose, (lal., U. S. A.

Dullomand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
Amerivu's Finest Production, Jlivh ami Mellow.

Spruunce, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and Heliable.

Scott & "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prince of Summer Drinks,

-'- I'heno Uooila ure Muiiraiitued KlrL.i'luMn lei vrv r...i..l .,) .. ... ,.n i ,. .

Vtiry

Mutual Telkhionk UOtf

INDIA

Table

Boys' Knee

KKMKMBEK

Corner

Cellars,

Gilbert's

RvuDOiiable

1

tJ

S I


